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The inconsistent Course of the Op-

position Press.

Johnson's Chances Improving His

Success Certain.

The Members of the Commercial
Convention for Johnson.

Ohio and The Fair
and the Races.

From Onr Exchanges- - Two Pictures.

KIU'M OC'R SPECIAL COKKKriPONDKNT.

NaHVJI.i K, Ootolicr 16. I have
not heard of Hiiy ni'iv devilnpnunta
in riwiirtl to the Senatorial contest.
Th' ftmt',tr is more hitt.T man ever,
and every day lashes itself into a fury
of jiuion;ite trtte ranees ainst the
ii. .in ufMMi whom, only a lew short
weetaijtnre, it was exK !uling a very
wealth Ol eulogiuui. Tlie ineuiislst-vv- .

of liis ;umei leading owgui of

tbe rftuV Ls the suhjeet of comment
in nliairrle?. Intelligent men -- k,
' WUy tills thuslyV They ustr,
" HvHT l it that the uiiiiraiul other
J"in jutU Lave tit-e- so late in discover-

ing thwort-tiui!iitf- s and tailings, of
Andfetv Johnson, and w hy it is tliat
when that tjetltleiiiaii rilled the 1'resi- -

dentini chair they regarded and
u nit nf him as a verv paraeron of
all lU virtues, whv tlwy were

wntrous for him that even after he
retire nmi the cares and anxieties of
the exoCUtive office, they continued to

1. ami to nraise him as the
" coining man" insisting that he

houUI he a caudidate for the office to
whir Ssnter lias lieen elevated, and
under no circunMami's should he Ik?

permitted to retire from naMfc life.
' Why k this?" they ask. K--ho an-

swers "this" only "this," and noth-

ing mure. Intelligent men a--k, "Why
i it that (be JUtimtr and oilier paiiers
arc filled with abusive terms and
words of reproach of Mr. Johnson,
-- u h as Forney, the dead duck, such
as Orertfy and others of the bitter
hater of the South and the
Southern people used towards
the Kx President when these
-- ame papers were exerting thein-dv- ei

patriotically in hi-- . defense and
for the public welfcire. The mere fact

that Mr. Johnson is a candidate for an
4tiv that he once before graced can-

not be the reason; there is something
tievond that, something ukldi n, sonie-thin- c

undVr the cover of which the
people hnve not something
that -- mai'ks of combination and y.

Eut it will not win. The
now his opiinents hammer at Mr.

John sou. Hie more the people BfMM
his cause, the more they demand he

i g. to the Senate. The mriiihcrs
of the legislature very properly,
(In aeconlanee with tln-i- r purjxise to
act up to the wi-lie- s. of their eorutitu-eriey- i

are" at home for a lay or two to
on-ult the lyishes of the people in

this matter. lU'.y will return on
Monday fn- -h fr.i'u til consultation,
and will, therefore, when they vote,
do so and with a
view to a fair expression of the )h-ple- 's

will. 1 have no fears for the re-

sult. More than nine-tenth- s of the
voters of Tennessee desire that Andy
Johnson, the tribune of the jxsiplo.
jdiall go t the Senate, and there rep-

resent them Mil there right their lat-li-

thure MM the Constitution,
and there help to save what Ls left to
us of Govern uw-iit- . The
friends of the now heft-ar- e

hopeful, and M -

A great many of the delegates to the
Southern Commercial Convention at
Iijs ille have passed through here
on their way home. 1 have con ver-c-d

villi sonv of them, and J that
rhey verity tlx dispatch to the ';..
and American, llull majority of that
Convention vu re in C'Uof Ot -- ending
Mr. Johnson to the Senate. Tfey uy
that tht-r-e was a singular unaniioit;.-upo-

thU point among the mcuibcir
of the Convention. Mr. Johnson was
I'reely canva-se- d l.y that hody, and
the almost unanimous opinion was
that Ten nessee, to do herself justice,
and in oUtlirncc to the voice of the
people of the L'nion, should U'iid him
tu the They say there is
rriafe upon the country, a crikis that
may, iiiihtsl can lie mitigated by the
labors of Andri'w Johnson, therefore
they want him U to the Senate.

All ale jubilant over the Uemocratio
gains in Ohio and The
retail in these States is n'garded a.s 4
happy liarbinger of coming victory,
of the earning day when the white
man'.- - party mU rule tin- country and
relieve it ot the Incubus of itadical
legislation that has well nig'h para-lyze- d

erery loilastry, and imliuai
peculation on every hand.

A great many utraugers are arriving
to attend the fair and roi'-- s to 'oiu-inen- i'

hen- - on Monday. The city u
now well tilhsl, but if eople continue
to pour lu as they have for a week
.asl, it Will le crowded, J fear,

the cupacfty of our hotels. The
Maxwell House is - 4 rood busi-

ness, hut mine host of t he u .y -

ali doingagiMsl businesj. His house
i full up all the while. And it should

b. Jie deserves well ot 1 ho travel-

ing public. Nashville is gayer M
than at aay time simv' the war.
Whea the caplUl grounds are im-

proved, and our proj.S'U?d manulac-Inria- a

an- ruuuing, we will 64 ; little
prouder than we do now.

1 01 I. KXCH ANOE.
SM9lking of t lie election of

Johnson U t)ie L'niUs Slater.
S'iiate, the New York ywsays:

Tin Radicals atl'.-c-- t unwtiw light of
the event, hut their jolity is all a pre-

tence. They are only making believe.
They are very well aware that no
public man knows them better, inside

nd out, than Andrew Johusou, and
they know, hio, that no man will le
readier to make me of that knowledge
to how them up as they are, when,
on the tloor of the SenaU' Chamber,
he can Kpea his mind, w ithout, as
Iteretoture, iinurring the jiains hikI

of ' In fat't.
the truly loyaJ ' would rather, the

Would be anywhere else
than back In Washington, as fee of all
other men there is beat qualified for
tite busiQaag or sticking pioa in them."

The HsmLvUIb L'suoh and American
uav-s- : Our special telegram from Louis-
ville under date of the 12th, staling
the earneast and almost unanimous
desire of the member of the Louis-
ville Convention that Andrew John-
son should be elected I'nited Stab
Senator seoBi to have struck terror
to the ol of his opponents. In that
convention were large delegations
from all of the Southern ad several
o the Northern States. They waft-no- t

politicians, but businass men, rep-

resenting
mining, and commercial lnter-vst- s

of the coantry. Having mueb at
stake," they feel the greatest anxiety iu
having the best men sent to the L'ni-t- d

States Senate. Owing to the dan-
gers wfcieh beset the great interests of
the country from Jiadical misrule they
look earnestly and anxiously to the
result of the Meustoriai election in
Tennessee. They want io t!i Senate
"a man o genuute Jacksouiaa aad
Tea nessee pluck." (See JUitpisr, Apr.
15, 1MC9.) They want " the most un-
flinching and conscientious champion
the Constitution ever had." Such a
man, as stated by the Nashville Ban-

ner in April last, is Andrew Johnson.
The jMtntur surmises oar telegraph-

ic " to be soma ooe of
A. J-'-

s lata or revenue
rollectors." We assure our reader?
that he is one of the first men of Ten-ncno- e)

of eoui and
as far above ai.ything like

a any gentleman within
pur kso ledge, and farther that be

i
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NASHVILLE.

Pennsylvania

understandingly,

Pennsylvania,

.NASHVILLE.

impeachment.'

theagricultural, roaoulaL-turin- g,

correspondent

(lUpassionatejudg-ineat- ,

never was the recipient of any office
from Mr. Johnson.

Tne I , iion and Ameri(nn"of Satur
day lias he following, si'tting forth
the former opinions of the liattnrr,
now in opposition to the
It inviten, as we do, a look at this pic-
ture:

"That his Mr. Johnson spwhes
convince that ho is a statesman we de-
ny with all our mind and thought.
They are all the sHS'hes of a warm-minde-

illiterate and audaWous dem-
agogue." Sasheitle lUumer, (JcU la,
169.

ANIi OX THIS:
"The most unflinching and consci-

entious champion the Constitution
ever had."

Mr. Johnson wastheirown (Resub-lican- )
Vic President ami Presiifent.

Thej' even taunted him with laing
the father ol the dominant regime in
Tennessee. Very well that Was in
time ot war he has demonstated that
he Ls also first in peace, and the natur-
al consequence is that he is first in the
hearts of his countrymen. If they
(the people) ever lelt any harshness
toward Qot. Johnson, his magnanim-
ity has opened the way to forgive."
SmtkHtlt limine.-- , April 15, UtSt.

" If Andrew Johnson, with his fore-
sight, knowledge and integrity, can-
not bring us out of the trouble, who
can? It is dearly the duty of loyal
aud thinking people to give him a
hearty, faithlul support; to be cheer-Al- l

and content; to look, with
upon calumniators and MCM

enemies; to be slow to censure or lear.
With this teaJvar which w' appre-
hend is not so general even among
his pretended friends as it ought to be

we shall not only reach th- - end ol
strife, but the actual ri'storatiou of the
VnUm.".(ihci!r liutiin-r- , October
1, 1 sc."..

" No one w ho bouM have heard An-
drew Johnson's tpeeoh in front of the
IViurthou-- e in this city yesteadaj
could have been induisd, by neen
fmm Northern Itadical presses, to e

that the man was dead or dying
physicadv, morally ar politically."

KaMhvWe Banner, April 10, lsti'.f.
" The Ksjie, huapaativa of politi--a- l

complexion, age or sc., would do
injustice to themselves did they not
pay to his worth and public servMe of
long years the iioor tribute of a cordial
greeting nnd patient hearing. To
treat him discourteously would lie
simply contemptible even with Hum
who choose to consider themselves

.Xaniriffe AttSBMr, April
a, ls!t.

" The Conservatives of Tenmssee
mav well dnad the edect of John-
son's pcRgriasttona. It will do more
to unite and en. rgi.e the BepubHcaa
party iu Tennessee, and the South
generally, thsn any other one thing
could. Of course many of the friends
of, and mourners for the Lost Cause
cannot lea this result ; but il is cer-
tain as that aigM succeeds day.
Knurcille Whig.

Then, if that is so, why do you warn
the OuuaM vafiVM against Andy's
iKTCgrinations-.-

' Uo you not want the
party " unittsl" ami

" energized v" This is the whine of
every whipped cur in Ike cariet-ba- g

kentiei. '1 lie Conservatives are not
iu the race, Johnson is not in the
race. Yet if Johnson's ' peregrina-
tions" do this direful thing, why do
you wish it toeease? Verily, art thou
sincere, oh: J'earne." art tliou
not a most sanctimonious lalsitter?
Jin, nits, April J, IMSL

The School Cuml partv in t Hi- - State
peratsteatiy remind their lii-fn-

chised and pluuden.. victims tliat
ndrcw Johnson initiated the meas

ure oi ulstra ncn isement. .Now 11 mese
hypocrites, at this late dav, coudemu
Jjim lor it, they have been a long time
corrt'c!in;r the error, though having
the power. Actions -i- loader than

oriN. Jiimutr, April IS, lKa.
Tnn Bavoxkt Tax Goj.i.wtok.

To Hrownlow 's card about that MaW
that Andrew Johnson gave him, in-

tended lor publication in the Knox- -

vlih Whig, was the following pout
eriav jvhiah ihe tslitor of the Whig

says capped Ins notice:
"P. s. While Military Governor

Mr. Johanna made lare nannnnnBnSt
Usin the rich intoiaaf Middle Tennes-
see, and coiiiH'lled them to pay over
to him thousands of dollars. As he
is undertaking to explain w hat he did
with other moneys, these rebel con-
tributors w ould like to know what has
been done with the money w renched
from them at the point of the havonet.

" W. i. 1J."
Ah, liol That is not what th-- y

wi-- h to knov now. That was iu
time of war, so fa' hj the past, that it
is forgotten. What May wi-- h to
know now Is what has haaonjinflt II,..
school fund! They wish to know
also who - to foot the expenses of the
ijlilitia bill, aud if the taxes to met t it
are ii ts- - collected at the point of
Cooper! bayonjefs! Mhumtr, April 17,
ISiiil.

Are we, of the Duniul laltl! p:oi, ,''

str)i)g or so enaMeat of our ability to
subverj liie Badieal dynasty that we
can go bjtotfpe nalit without Ibe aid
of the Johnson w i;i of the great
lvmocratic army .' W'- lhinj 101.
Therefore, we do applaud to the eel,.,
this expression from Veaajenjee (favor-
ing Mr. Johnson for the Presidency.)
Sofifile Banner, Jmm Ml 1ss.

The Memphis Acaiamene of April
lo, says: "1'he Meech at ex-Pa- w ii

dent Johnson, delivered yesterday to
a vast assembluge of our citizens aj;l
peoiiie from Ihe surrounding country,
will be found fully resorted in the ool-um-ns

of the Acafuttent this morning.
It was beard w ith profound ttantlna,
interrupted only by loud and kHM
cheers, shovs ing the entire sympathy
Hffhe crowd w ith the speaker, ami
the gi.iiilji''ion aapertanaed at the
boiui'-thru- l- jiyn a usurping and
unacrupuhsj- - Conir.s and those Is nl
on the destruction of the Constitution
and therightiof the Si at en . There
no manite-tatio- of Impatience that
the chose rather eodwell
ujion the o:rurreni-e- s of the past, (on
which hei individually, was brought
so often and Mpjnjlneaitljf hamn the
country, in his eflhrtl to restrain
the wila tlieories of govemnieiit iiuti-tute- ii

Ly those wh) should have
eeea iayeanfi of the jssiple, but
aimed to be Ihalf masters, within tle
limits of the Constitution,) tin"! to

any new theory of resistance, of
xplain'plans by which the further

of the land marks of liberty
miht beat rested. Everybody Beeaaed
to vaJ and know that
Johaaon imi in earnest, and
would makegood bis jf jli.'c to h ud all
the assistance of his vigorous Intellect
and indomitable energy to assist them

remove the shackles which now hold
them in thrall, aiul have prevented the
exercise of the rights and privileges
which are their birthrights under the
Constitution. The declaration that he
Would aid them to rtvover the rights of
Ireejjjep, arrested from them, was

with cordial acceptation by the
crowd, for they wall knew the energy
ol the war he had made upyr; Know
Nothing council, and the Irebtansja
he hurled 4iiong-- t them, and were
confident tht 1,1s onslaught on Loyal
Leagues would Is- - i Jus effective,
and his promise to be with the people
was the pre-.tg- c and harbinger of
union.

From the Memphis Avalanche, of
April 15. v .? take the follow ing ex-

tracts from an editorial upon John-
son's reception: "The reception wis
an ovation -- it was a triumph ofw hich.
evesi clad with power and OHMS', the
higlu-s- t might be proud. It fell upon
the heart ot the ehfiana returned to the
peophf from whom he spang, w ith a
sweetne tiut jfi cjce brings to olfac-
tories oppressed by e.;;(.- - (;f ipore re-

pugnant flavor. We leave the dfesurip-Uo- n

of the pageart, the eager exisct-auc- y

of the cortege, the triumphal pro-
cession firough the city, to another
department of this paper. We feel
proud of our city, which with such
unanimity poured out its thousands
to do honor to a guest in whom all
have reason to Is- - proud, and for whose
untiring and unfaltering service
many have reason to be grateful. IfJe
grateful acknowledgements were res-
ponded to from balcony and window
and house-to- p, as the procession
moved along, waving with the flutter-
ing handkerchief, the
ebullition of the heart, " well done,
good and faithful .rvant." This was
a spontaneous nmveiuent on the part
of our citirer.s. There were no drun,-mingan- d

dragging a relucftnt popu-

lace to honor the .occasion with their
prosenee. The peopfc: were out in
their might l greet one of tbeinseves.
come back to Uu?m to tejl Uiem, fac

to fats--, of the duth. and earns of office
just laid down, and to defend his fair
fame and their invaded rights, on

which such venomous assaults had
beep waged."

POLITICAL,.

Virginia United States Senator.

RiPiiMoxD, October 17. It s be-
lieved that at tbe caucus tormorrou'
night cantiidaUw may bo nominatsd
for the I inied Htates Senate who
have not yet been prominent lor
places

MISSISSIPPI.

The Fair at Sardis Great Prcpa
rations.

A Gaia Time Expectcti-Cor- . A Radical
mention.

Sardis, October 17. The engrossing
topic of conversation here at this time
is the Fair, which, commencing 111

Tuesday next, the l'Jth inst., w ill con-

tinue throughout the week, and whiih
already gives hopeful promise of prov-
ing a complete success. Much credit
is due Maj. J. F. Simmons, the Fred-den- t

of the Fair Association, aud t ic
menilsTs of the Executive Committee,
for the energy ami zeal displayed by

them in the discharge of their several
duties. To their untiring efforts,
oftentimes exerted at the sacrifice of
their personal interests, we are in-

debted for the sucivss which has been

thus far achieved. A brief extension
of the time for the holding of the Fair
would Is? desirable, for the buildings
are not all in a completed slate, but it
wu thought better to hold the Fair,
even though everything niitfht not lie

exactly in "apple-pi- e order," rather
than disappoint expectations by a
K)stnonement. The plan of the

grounds is the very finest in the Stat,
and the arrangement of the buildings
the most sus'rior.

The main structure consbhl of a
large octagonal hall three stories in
hight, from opposite sides of which
lour spacious w ings branch off. These
wings constitute the apartments in
which articles for exhibition will he
displayed. By means of the central
hall aaaaaanjnieatiaa between these
aiKirtmeuts is made easy. lssinlcs
this main building, two very taslrflll
ehttagea have been erected one to
le as the President's olli ", the
other designed for Iheaccommod'iliuu
of the ladies. Nor should the music-stan- d

be oaetttaij au airy, graceful
structure in pagoda style, from which
an excellent band from Memphis wid
discourse eloquent music lor thedelee-- t
at ion of the crowds that will be pres-

ent. A "speeding track" has bee-- i

laid off, on which rival steeds wid
contest lor premiums. Commandiiu

lull view of the track, convenient
-- eats have been erected amply suff-
icient for the largest urowds likely to
be present. Every convenience for
visitors has been foreseen and pro-

vided, eVCO to the telegraph
facilities. Colonel Coleman, Man-
ager of Western Onion Tel-
egraph Company, having kindly
consented to place an insti unieiit oil
Ihe grounds, thus aflonUng through
the wires of the M. and T. H. H. Com-
pany telegraphic communication with
any desired point, "(ireat ezpeetn
iioijs" are entertained of the number,
that arid be drawn iroiu a distance to
witness this exhibition of the products
of agricultural and mechanical skill,
not a few of whom aro looked for
froui your city. For the accommoda-
tion ot flatten from Memphis, the M.
and T. K. It. Campany onr every de-

sired facility. lieshles the regular
trains, of which two arrive and de-
part both ways daily, the Company
w ill pot on a Special train during the
Fair, Leaving Memphis at 7::Ma.m.,
anil retaining, leaving Sardis at 1:10
p.m. This will prove a great conve-
nience to the many in your city win
may W'ih to attend the Fair here;
and let me add that in all liiv exiH'tj- -

nee in railroad travel, I have never
met with more gentlemanly and
obliging conductors than those who
"punch the tickets" on the M. and T.
It. K., viz: Cain. Childress, Glenn and
virhy. The gentlemanly bearing ol

these officials, particularly to the
who have been fretjuciftly placed

iu their charge, has won ior then
golrji opinion (rom their oft ebliged

During the program of tin Fair, the
the AFPK w. shall be kept

as well jtostisl as to its proceedings,
and in such other matters of interest
that Rimy occur here, as the ability of
your eorresondeut w ill warrant.

A Radical County Convention was
jjeld yesterday at Panola for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for Ihf
l.egi-iuiu- re and Tor psuav otMees.
The assemblngi' was monstrous in the
matter of netrrpes, the iiuiiiImt pres-
ent being iwalHlltfiij at nearly tlrns'
thousand; very few whites, eii than
nity being preaent. A scalawag

mi, .; yaneevfvas nominated for the
Legislature; u.,'.n nai n .:i was mailt
for the Benate.l That w ill be made at
an adjourned invention, to be held
at Charleston .1 weeks hence.

piiii:.i..

.OLD.

The LossesMif Fisk & Co. Over

4.000.U00.

The Prevailing Sensation on Wall
Street'.

The Lake Shore and Michigan

Southern Railroad.

New YoKaz, October 14. Dealings
In giild y have been on an ex-

tremely limib'U scale, and oi,tin,-i- for
nien-Hiiiii- purposes. The premium
does not apjs'ar to be effected iu the
slightest degree, either by the sales of
Government gold or th" approaching
payment of the November coupons,
all desire to having lelt op-

erators, and Lrokers tind their occupa-
tion gone.

There 'apjears bj ho no movements
in prujmess to affect tin1 prevailing
ease QIQney, The movements of
currency are of iiltlo mbortanpa,
Is'ing checked by the eon tinned ina-
bility of the baiiks to priHUre small
notes. The sulTreasury is in receipt
ol moderate MOM nf fractional cur-
rency, but, as yet, none of the new
legal tender notes have lavn received.

Jt is now stated that the Board ol
Directors will authorize the issue of
two millions of the y ichigan Son; hem
Kailroad Seven per iei;t. Ifonds. but
the iufgrupition ft u V'riUil. If
tha nompaty unmiinm, aj j.' ander-stan-d

it wib, the purchase of tweaty-tlv- e

thousand shares of Wabash stock,
at S, and the contract for wTilch fulls
due in a short time, Jf will be nean
sarj' to raise the money to pay for the
.,li,ei and it will probably be done by
the issue of bends,

It is now pretty weii . : ii that the
gold clique liave lost enorniousiy dur-
ing the late panic. Calculations have
bean made, showing that Kisk A Co.
will lose. about SM.UOuyUML should the
court deckle against then with regard
to the purchase of various brokers who
have si iks? failed.

The great sensation on Wall struc t
y was the revelations in regard

to some Boston capitalists who had
supplied (hp in irkef witlj feedbacks
for some time past, and sjiA'ulaled 1,

a rise in bonds. The story that the
BothcbiMt had aaXvad a loan for a
new bland at 4 per cent, originated
ipth them. They were believed to
have j,iiv4te information that Bout-we- ll

would take all tho bfjcdij ofli-re-

on Welnesday at any prioe If the elec-
tions were right, but Bout well did not,
and while they put their bonds at a
high figure, a national bank manager
slipped in his bonds below the Boston
otters, and thus took the wind out of
the Boston ian.

The election of Mr. Augustus Scheli
as a director, ami the election of Mr.
J. II. Barkis as Tn?asnrerof the L, ike
Shore railroad, (Tested the impression
on the stock Exchange that the road
was really under the control of Com-
modore Vanderbilt. This started a
movement for a rise in railroads, and
at one time this afternoon quite buoy-
ant feeling prevailed. Afterwards
some or Cotrinodore Vanderbilt's
friend denied tnat he had anything
to,do' financially with the manage-
ment of the Ijike Shore Coihfwriy,
and it was further stated that, in r

of freight and passengers, he
would qot show any preference to teIjike shore company, over the Michi-
gan Central Company, with which he
has always worked in concert, and at
this late day has no idea of breaking
off his friendly relations. These
statements in creased the tide of spec-
ulation on the Block Exchange, and
tnepe wu a decline frem the best
prices of the day.

Cir October 1.0. Admiral Far- -

rairut is much easier this evening.
w t, id. has renewed the hopes or his
recovorv. Ill Iron will sustains him
in his severe sickness, but his bodily
streugtn is verv smau.

WASHINGTON.

The Fro!ic---Bon- and Bonds
Miscellaneous.

The New Secretary of War The
XVth Amendment.

"Washini.tox, October Hi. The
commander of the gunboat Frolic re-

ports to the Navy Department that,
fn obedience to orders, he had arrival
at Wilmington, N. C., and anchored
alongside of the t'uhau privateer Hor-
net, and tliat, pursuant to further or-

ders, he had informed the commander
ol the privateer not to leave port until
he had judicial permission, to lie fol-

lowed by the President's approval of
the same. There is no doubt enter-
tained here but that the result w ill be
her permanent detention. The Gov-
ernment has abundant evidence to
prove tiuit she made the United
Stabs- - a base and violated the neu-
trality law in so doing.

BOKU AJfD BOSSa,
A Washington special iu the Rich-

mond JEoenbu) Acic of Wednesday
last annonnccd that Hout-wc- ll

had purchased this month mil- -
lions of dollars worth tit bone, instead
of Uiuda, in eonsjuence of which Mr.
liou'wdi this morning retvived a ht- -

tcr from E. King, Secretary, inquiring
what was ling paid for bones iu
hulk, as lie had a large lot 011 hand.

THE M KM I'll IS TOUAIVO SK1ZLKK.
Information has fss-- received at

the internal Revenue Bureau of the
..i nr.. of tbe tobi.iS'.. store :,:!

hou-- e of Edmonds, Pettigrew A Co.,
ol Memphis, Tenn., for Migrant viola- -

Hon of Hie revenue laws. Over l,(nio
pounds of tobacco was found 011 the
phalli a 1 not stamped by law.

ANOTHER TIlEASl'KV UEI'ISIOV.
The impre-sitii- i ueenu to have gained

groOMl that the deehdon of COmm is.
sinner Delano anollahlng the use of
stand ca-k- s makes it necessary to
throw th. hi aside and prohibit their
use for any other purpose. This is not
so, as the decision merely prohibits
the use of the casks for retailing
liquors from.

PllOTOURAI'HH' 1 iniiExev.
The case of the tlrii) in .New York

who deceive the people by proposing
to furnish them with genuine imita-
tion legal leans t notes, and send to
the pirc baser a lot ol photographs of
the 1'. S. currency, bat bean reiemsl
to Solicitor C.iniield, aud if there Is
any authority to suppress the swin-
dlers, Secretary Boatwell w ill prompt-
ly enforce it.

Till: NEW SECUKTAKV OK WAR.
The correspondent of the New York

World says ol the new Secretary of
War:

" When the appointment was first
given out Irom the White House, the
surpri-- c in this community was us
great as w hen the name of Borie was
prccijstated on the Senate and the
coiuy-- iu March last. 'Who is
Uelknap'." said one, and where in

did he come from"." added an-

other. ( lid army office W thought that
they had beard some such name in the
Western army, Uenv Dent, the Pres
ident's body-guar- said be believed
that Belknap had been corps comman-
der in the war; hot no one else could
remember the name in that connec
tion, and J ' iit. even in tle portals of
the w hue i louse, gave up tile conun-
drum. 'It is It, Haa not Uefawp,'
answered : gentleman in a crowd oj
anxious in juirers, w ho was at noOQ
plied for further intelligence. The
name was repeated all the afternoon,
' iielkllap, Belknap who the devil is
1 4 lb nap, and what has he done that
he should be made ."secretary of War'.''
The Democrats laughed and jeered,
but the Radicals tOOC it in grim sad-
ness, for no one was able to give any
biography ot the new 'Secretary, whose
obaeiirity could hardly Is penebnated
in a ciiy where soiiiebisly knows
evervbody who has been anybody,"

The New York $i W3TBI When the
Hon. Silas A. Hudson, (i'eu. Orant's
cousin, nnd Minister to (iuateniala,
notified Uon. Belknap that all tbe In-

ternal Revenue appointments in Iowa
had been put under his (Hudson's;
control, the plucky Collector rudely
told the eonah) of the President tq jjti
to the devil ; and it is to Ihe credit of
I Jen. (.rant that hfthea now jin'nti
UeUxnaaau Un? War Otiice, not with-
standing the insult to his cousin.

the XVth amendment.
Considerable -- peculation and com-

ment having Isvli indulged in w'ilh
refenee to tbe inUhVaUOn 01 the XVth
Constiiutional Ameiidiiient, by the
IjCgislatures of the several States of
the Union, thtf follow ing facts hare
Issf-- obtained from the official nviCIs
in the Shite Department. Prom this
account it appears thai thus (ar twVn-t- y

States have ratified the ameud-ruen- t,

and three refustai, as follows:
Arkansas, Mareh 30, 180S; COtMiecti-cu- t,

March 13, ison; Florida, Biareh
l.", 18tWj Indiana, May 14, IMi:; Illi-
nois, .March 5, 1m;; Kansas, Februa-
ry 27, IS6V1 Loabuana. March sW;
Mi-oi- irl, March 1, Isti"; Massachu-
setts, March l, 1889 1 Mftiiii', March
II', lSU'J; Michigan, March H, 'lMiy;
NjiW Vork, 4Pr'l ''i jev
Hampshire. July 1. iMi Xevada,
March I, lSii'J; Nebraska, March a,
lsG'.l; Beiin-yivani- u, March L''i, IMS:
South Carolina, March 1(, 1st;:!; Wi st
Virginia, March MM; Wisconsin,
March 9, MSOj irginia, October,

Rejeeti d Uvlaware, March is. I860;
Kentucl v, March

1
3ttlBa; Ohio, May

'II
Tbe ntSclal notifieation has not yet

been received from Yirjjinia, although
that State ha - rati lied the amendment.
.Missouri and Kansas are not included
in the lint, for the reason that the for-

mer omitted one of the sections of the
amendment, and the latter changed
the language of it.

LOUiSViLLE CONVENTION.

Soma ot the Important Subjects
'Acted on by It.

Ia isvii.I.K, M.'tober 17. Tfie coni-mit(e- e

of nine appointed by theOniii-inerei-

Convention to await neraon-al-y

upon the President of the i'nited
Slates, will assemble In the WiUard
lintel parlor, Washington City, on
the lirst of Noveniber,ut 10a.m.

Among the important subjects acted
upon by the Ooiumerchd Convention
were the follow illg:

Adoption of a report recommending
that all cities or towns situated on
navigable streams, the local export-
ation of which artioun to, or'exceed,
ten Utonsand dollars, he made jxirts of
entry.

Adoption of ;i resolution q Bpeino-riali- se

OonnroSS to aid a pmxised line
of steamships between New Orh-an- s

and Kio Janeiro.
Appointment of a cotnmittie to re-

port, at the Cincinnati Convention, on
a li in of railroad from the Mississippi,
at New ( Irleans, and from Ualvcston
liny and the western htr'ajrs of 1V.as
to th' nearest and most accessible
iMiints on the I'acitic

ma
port at the (.'incinr.uti Convention.

Adoption of the n-p- of the Corn-mittee- on

Harbors, Channels and bars
of the Atlantic and Gulf Ports.

Adoption of resolution providing
for i; ijt'eifjon from the Convention
to attend the Universal Kxpositiou at
St. Petersburg. In l7o, and ape-tintin-

the Presideut of the Convention
Chairman of the delegation.

Heierenco of a resolution for a com-
mittee of five memorialize Congress

ahj it) the f"nstruction of a railroad
from Port feinilh 'the Pacific.

Reference of resolutions endorsing
cheap transportation, and on express

Adoption of a resolution authoriz-
ing the Chairman of the Standing
Committee to luemqrialiae Coqgress
fgf the establishment of ports of entry.

LOPEZ.

He is Comfortably Established at
San Estano.

P.utis, October 17. Advices re-
ceived from Paraguayan sources rop-rese-

that President Lopez has estab-
lished rude lines of defense at San

Island, he has a consider-
able Hjrco of men and plenty of artil-
lery. The allies are unable to con-
tinue tbe pursuit for want of horses
andinules, but will resume the offen-
sive as soou as their army is reorgan-
ized.

Nkw Orleans, October 17. Capt.
Kane, of the steamer Uob Roy, brings
Information the destruction by lire
on Thursday night of the Louisiana
(Mate Seminary, near Alexandria.
The library, apparatus and hiost of
tne furniture was saved. Loss about

160,000; no insurance. It Is believed
the Sre was the work of an incendiary,

FROM VARIOUS POINTS.

Murder A Prediction Robbery--Da- vis

and Farragut.

Louisiana Legislature Election Re-

turns.

Death of Ritter-po- rts Re- -

of Cabinet Officers.

Rai.timokr, October IC Jefferson
Davis was a passenger on a steamer
for New Orleans from here to-da-

l'm?.MKT.pniA, October 16. The
official count in twenty counties gives
Packer L'7,123 majority in those ( nun-til'- s;

other counties yet to hear from.
Clin .;o, htobcr 10. Admiral Kar-rag-

is much easier this evening,
which has renewed the hope of his
recovery. His iron will sustains him
in his severe sicknisss, but his bodily
strength is very small.

Nkw Vokk, October IC Henry
Bi Itwick, a Uiardor the Salisbury
Hotel, Salisbury, Conn., shot Mr.
HaHi-ad- , proprietor of the hotel, in a
dispute about a board hill, llalstead
was instantly killed, and his murderer
arrested.

Professor Houch, chief of the Astro- -

nomical Department of Dudley Obser
vatory, Albany, has predicted that
before next Tuesday we shall have
eight inches more of rain, and tliat
the water in the Hudson river and
creel;-- , w ill attain even a greater bight
than in Is

,,A, forK-r- , David Marsh, aliut Henry
r1111.' WKS --enieneeu to lour years'
Iniprisonment, yesterday, for having
altered a certified cheek on the 0:.van
National Bank, defrauding a Wall
street broker out sixteen thousand
dollars in gold by means of the ope-
ration.

NCW Orleans, October IC Gov;
Warmouth w ill call an extra session
ot the Qenjeral Assembly, to meet the
nrst 01 DecenitK-r- , at Mechanics' ln- -
.' i'liT..

P1111.AriEi.PHiA, Ontabat lfl. We
have all the counties officially report-
ed but Butler, Potter and Juanita,
aud taking the-- e at the figures report-
ed Thursday, shows Oearv's majority
48CS.

Wasiiinoton-- , Qntahat IC A Cabi-
net ims-tin- was held to-da- but only
for the transaction of ordinary busi-
ness. All the members were present
except the Secretary of War.

Receipts of fractional currenev for
the week arete $1,192,700- - shipments,

77S,7()i; destroyed, $220,7110.
Carlisle, 1'a., October 10. Kx-Oo- v.

Hitter died to-da- y, in the UOth
year of his age.

Washington, October 10. Several
chiefs of Bureaux have already cqm-ple-

il their animal rejKirts, arid for-
warded them the heads depart-
ments. Others are engaged in the
same work. The Cabinet officers have
made little if any progress in the pre-
paration their annual reports.

Chicaco, October 10. Admiral
Faragut has greatly improved, and
his physicians have strong home that
he will fully recover his health.

Cincinn ati, October 10. The offi-
cial returns of Hamilton countv give
Hayes 17,'J.Jll, and Pendleton 19,2?!.

THE COLD PANIC.

Stirring Speech of Mr. Ionian, De-

livered in the Gold Room.

New Vokk, October 10. Mr. Jor-- d

in nindc an exciting speech in the
gold room to-da- in regard to the
financial condition of the Gold

He stated that but for legal
measures the bank would have set
ueu wiin in ('.rein tors a wee : hum.
lie said if the lauk had not advanced
SW,tHHi,0tMi to the street during the re-
cent panic, all brokers would have
been ruined, and several banks would
liave gone to the devil. Mr. Jordan
pronounced the hanks .solvent, and
-- ai that iti three fiard working dais
he would pav Is to i' per cent.

n umSm v ijie VrcM intra ii (t
dcokieil not to fiipce the bank into
hankrupfcv for ten days, They depre-
cated the injunction of Messrs. Crger

Co. against the bank, w hich, it np-ar-

prevents a rapid settlement.
Tile liilhilitics of Chillielr A ('..

ftiiount to ."KJ0,(HK).

GRANT.

Letter tram tne Krosident Denying
any Complicity with the

Gold Ring.

Nkw York, October 10. The fol
lowing is published

" IV vsmsoTos, Qetobaf

Dear Sir:. Your t'avqr qf the 11th
instant, is received. J have Barer
thought of contradicting the state-
ments or insinuations made against
me by irresponsible parties, as those
alluded to in your letter; but as you
have written to me on the subject in
so kindly a spirit, 1 w ill say that I had
no more to do with the late gold ex-
citement in New York than yourself
or any other innocent person, except
thai I ordered thi. sain of gold to break
the ring engaged, as I thought, in a
most disreputable transaction.

Signed l fs. OKAXT."
" P. S. I have written this in great

haste, and without exercising anv
judgment as to the propriety of
w riling It, but I -- ulnnit it to your
judgment. . a. u."

FOREIGN.

Prince de la Tours -- Saint Bauve-Revolutio- n.

Tjie Spanish

The Policy of the Empire Reply
to the Sickles Note.

MADinn, October 10. The sessions
ol the Cortes have been suspended.

Paims, Oetobet 10. There is a ru-

mor current that owing to the illness
the Prince de la Tours, Secretary of

Poreign Arliiirs, he will lie compelled
to relinuuish his office.

The threatened strike of the mer-
chants' clerks of this city lias com-
menced, but has not lavome general.

The remains of Charlw Augustine,
Hsint Hauve, were Interred this morn-
ing without any religious ceremony.

A dispatch from Madrid states that
the Republican leaders, Salvachra and
Paulo, are in the neighborhood of Ma-
laga, proclaiming the Republic.

PARIS, October It, The Aosfe to-

day has a (renoral review of the policy
of the larnpire. the 'riide
lavs, crihtimics In minrd the temnornl

council ji; which Jesuits propose again
modern society. "?io expla-hation- s

are offered. luiuul ignorance
is suffered to exist as to what counsels
liave been given to the present rulers
pf Spain, bti we kno' tlmt thp sus-pcnli-

of constitutional iibertiiis in
that country coincides with Oen.
PrinTs return from Paris.

The .Steele asks the reasons for the
appointment of Oen. Fleurry as Em-
bassador to St. Petersburg, and eon.
tinties: "Thfi roompnt pas arrived
when France wishes fo know some-
thing about foreign as well as her
home policy: to know the end pur-
sued whctlfcr peace or war. At this
crisis the rtBiournipent of the Corps
was an set of supreme Impolicy. On
these ani other questions clear and
precise explanations are required,
which the Government alone can
give, since its foreign policy is. still

bytbeunhappytraditlana of di-

plomatic mystery ana State secrets."
London. October 16. A Madrid let-

ter published here, states that the
railroads and telegraph lines are de-
stroyed for a great distance around
that city.

Late advices have been received
from Fernando Po, and the volcano
in the Cameron range on the main
land near that island, was in an active
state eruption .

M4.UIU b, October 16. Valencia still
holds out against the national troops.
The attack, however, will begin this
evening, unless the insurgents surren-
der unconditionally. In tlie mean-
time, the insurrection at Barracil con-
tinues. Two Republican bands in
Catalonia and Andalusia have been
beaten by the national troops.

Cortes has ordered the arrest of sev-
enteen Republican Deputies who have
participated in the rebellion- -

phe Herald' special per French ca-

ble, dated Madrid, 16th inst., savs:
The Archbishop of Valencia, attended
by an influential deputation acting
behalf of the insurgents lately ar(

Ydoption of a nssolution authoriz-i-we- r 0f fHe Pope, contrarv to agree-- r
al Committee or. Kducation to tuent, and mounts guard around the

a

to
to

to

charges.

where

of

at
in

of

to of

of

of

of

in

watjftkgtMkl

still in arms in that town nnd within
the limits of the Episcopal See, has
just sought 1111 interview with the o
n.vr 111 coruimiud 01 government
triMipslii the district. The Archbishop
interceded in behalf of the insurgents
and iu support of the authorities, ma
king terms, with leniency toward
them when the deputation retired. A
general military council was held, at
which the subject was discussed. It
was finally decided that the insurgents
must all surrender at discretion.

MaDBID. October I I. The Kpoca
to-da-y publishes a syuopsls of the re-

ply made by Minister eSilvela to the
note of Oen. Sickles. Senor Silvela
says reasons, dictated by national dig-
nity, prevent the acceptance of for-
eign mediation in a domestic affair.
The intimations made by Oen. Sickles
are received with thegood will which
one nation owes to another, with
which it is bound by ties of amity. It
is pre m !.' that the American Gov-
ernment only desires to atrip the
struggle in Cuba of its sanguinary
character. The Washington Cabinet
is urgid to impede the departure of
supplies for tlie insurgents, who pre-
vent the Snaiiish Oovernment from
carrying out s policy in Cuba in har-
mony with that at home. Senor Sil-
vela maintains that the insurgent- - of
Cuba are iu the minority, and by no
means belong to the most wealthy uud
Influential classes, as has been so con-
stantly represented.

Tlie 'iKjca makes mention of con- -
j ference- - between Senor Silvela aud
j

QeOj. Sickles, in which the former
urged the release of the Spanish gun-
boat building iu tbe United States,
protesting that they were only to la?
used to protect the shores of Cuba

j against expeditions in aid of the
from foreign countries.

Lasnox, tlelober 10. The mail
from Rio Janeiro has ar-

rived. The war news from Paraguay
is important. President l.op.v was
still being pgianed. He had arrived
at San Rsta Island, and was trying to
reach the Bolivian territory.

IN BRIEF.

Suez Canal Lincoln Statue-Cub- an

Affairs.

KXW YORK, October 17- - A sjavialia real, an unpntvdciited cnininal
meeting ol the Chamtier ot Commerce
will he held on Wednesday to ap-
point a delegate to attend the opening
of the Canal.

llrowii's colossal statue of Abraham
Lincoln ijgjb he unveiled in Prospect
Park, BroKlyn, on Thnraday next.
Addresses will be delivered by A. A.
Lowe and Or. .storrLs.

H is reported that on Thursday last
two suspicious looking .steamers, sup-
posed to ! Cuban privateers, were
anchored in Qnrdiners I4ayt one cna:
1.... - 41... ...I.... TUA JL...r .....
oi iiuiii uic iiic ivvnmr me
ter Seward is cruising in search of
these vassals, but it is said they have
meooeded in making their eseana,

Havana, Octols-- r 10. The Catho-
lic

t

Hi-h- of the Island went to Spain
y. is to be ob-

served w ith great eclat by the volun-
teers. .Many banners are to be blessed,
ana civic and religious locjetie.-- . will
also parade. t

The Spanish mail steamer arrived
here to-d- from testis. She brought
a detrt. hinent of Spanish troops, w ho
Will iipiiKiliately foil tip- - Spanish ar-

my RR th- - Island.

SPAIN.

Surrender of the Insurgents
Robcrtia.

hfADBID, October 17. The insur-
gents at Kobcrtiu, niter the battle yes-
terday, which lasted several hohrs,
surrendered unconditional! v. Their

fTcMliers lei.'e ilisinriiril li'nf iru Lux.

nei eu io ne se zeit in tne c;tv or vicin- - "
ity. The government forces now oc ' f

cupy the city. The sittiinrs of putei I

were suspended without tne appoint- -
nietit of a day for and
ii is not Know n w hen the session will

ACCIDENT. 1

"
Sinking of the Steamer Arthur.

bing one child, and aimed as soou
Cairo, October 17. Passengers by -- hibt.iug the mother. The latter

tbe Shamrock, just arrived, report u desperate resletance, and had
steamer Arthur sunk ou risks at disiirmisl her husband and, in tVU,
Oray's Point, 4 miles north of Cairo. stabbed him in the arm when Tranp-Wate- r

shallow, and guards two feet niann came to Ips id, il renting away
above water. Uirge quantities of 'hp KW n ''-- de had plucked
freight were thrown OVttaVlsd. and f""" ?2 busbaiid s grasp, and holding
ihe si.a-- saft--l v landed on shore. Kv- - J llr whlU' was nss i ving her last
erv effort was made to save the boat. wounds. Meanw hile, the eldest s,.u

had slautrhlered the other child,

VIRGINIA. .

Gov. Walker on the Situation,-- - The Or pet

Baern.

The Richmond D.atch Pronounce for

remaint?i

Oanville,
tsit

nothing but nity for the opposition In
the late isiiYvhss, who were led by a
set of cormorants and caris-t-bagger- s

who had nothing at stake their
own selfish interests. He rejoiced
that the election settled the fact tliat j

Virginia was hereafter to he rul.il
principles of right justices (4 ul t

and political ciiuiiiy. Wffat she
is plenty ot honest, nnius-- 1

Iri.ius and intelligent laborers, no
matter from w hat source they come,

He appealed to the young men of
Virginia not to forsake Ie SlUlr, aiiJi
not to forsake tlie plow and fly to the

cities of the Xorth. where vice

the
ajthe

of
" Tlie liauuh-- comes out this nifirn- -

intr in a brief article Oen. Wil
election the ground

IS the President's choice, is the Mead
of Oen. Sherman, and will be more
acceptable to Congress than any other '

alkcr Kcputilicaii tliat eonJOE
lectcd, and conseuiieiitlv worth
likely to secure, ihe Speedy reconstruc-
tion "of stall;: "His brother and
young isiiiglas, the President's pri-
vate secretary, have arrived to work

his ejection.
It is stated that Oen. Ca,nky has

prepared a ojj theaiU'gei'i frauds
in the ii.;:nia election, will
show it is extremely lair election

much fairer, indeed, than is Usual
at elections the Northern Stutes.

Decision the Judges of ths Com-

mon Pleas of

Oct- - 111,

the .In of the Court of
Common Pleas have pronounced a de-
cision the contested election case of
I8ia. The opinion. (lotutls
frauds cijiiiiiutttsi, and throwsout two
divisions of the Fourth ward, with

of the votes in other divis-
ions; and calLs upon the Attorney-Gener- al

to prosecute the authors of
the frauds, especially those coinmitted
by the election officers. The decision
snows Mayor Fox. to have received
sixty-eig- ht majority of the legal votes,
while all the other Republican city
officers are declared duly elected, thus
throwing out the incum-
bents. Judge Ludlow dissented from
the decision, and read his opinion
at great length.

After the reading of the decision in
the contested election, notice was giv-
en of the writ of eertorah--i to the Su-

preme Court, This raise the
question of the jurisdiction of the

of Common Pleas only, and will
not open any discussion on the merits

the election.

The Senatorial Question the
Im jortant of the Day.

Richmond, 16. The mem-
bers of th ? Legislature arriving,
and the senatorial question is being
agitated. The name of Gen. Mulford,
formerly S. Agent of Exchange, is
now prominent iu connection with

Pendleton, of Winchester, as
the other .senator. Lieutenant (lov-
ernor Levis, ' Franklin
Gen, iillaius are etil considered the
strongest men.

The jewelry store of T. Lelshrt,
at Danville, was robbed fired last
night by biirglars, and the two adjoin-
ing buildings were destroyed. Loas,
ai 5.000. I he burglar.-- , escaped.

FRIGHTFUL MURDER.

7 Assassination of the Kinck
Family, near

Confession cf Traupmann, the Mu-
rderer.

All Paris, indeed all Prance, is just
now excited over Ihe munlir of a
whole named Kinck. There
was the father, mother faaefcefs), and
live children, one of these almost a
grown young man. At first it was
supposed (hat the lather and this son
had perpetrabd the murder, hut sub-
sequent search revealed the father's
remains, and later Cat of the son,
both of whom had fallen victims to a
most diabolical plot by Traup-
mann, whereby he dtangnod and did
possess himseli of the available mcuu- -
oi the Kinck family. The un ti led

has lieen arrested. How and
what wav. we will let the Phils cor--
. . j

u........ii, l.'i.......f i.f It...... V..H'. V.,vL- -. ... a. ,rII'...-'- .

JI , ,
relate.

A fcw nights since a stranger was
seated quietly at a smell tavern in
Havre. There were several other
persons present, nod no one would
have imagined thai to the history of
any of them there Ulonged aught of
unusual interest. Incidentally a po-
liceman, on the lookout for deserters
Irom the men-han- t hip-i- n the harbor,
made ins appearance, axkingtlu .i ll
questions of the guests, and requiting
mem to give nieir numes anil exhibit
their papers. The stranger wits evi-
dently disconcerted; he a travel-
ler; he had no passport; a passport
was not necessary to enable one to
travel. Il:s entire demeanor was so
suspicinusthat the policeman, on mere
grounds of general expediency, re-
quested him to come along to the

police otiice aud there explain
his position. The stranger made no
opposition, and the two went ol)
peacefully together. Rat tbe oAcer,
perhaps w iliing toamuse himself with
the fears of the other, w hiled away
tnetunewitn such little pleasantries
as suggi-stc- d a possible complicity 01
his (simrade's the Pan tin assassina-
tion, that the latt.-- r suddenly took to
his heels, and da-hi- upon a quay,
elided his llight by leaping into the
wafer. All the soul ol the policeman
was now aroused. He saw belore him

An exa-r-t in swimming plunged after
me drowning man, : lerrioiecon- -
Hict ensued iu the wafer. The pur- - j

sued seemed determined not only to!
destroy himself, but todragdown with
him his would-b- e preserver; nor w li-

ft until life was nearly extinct in tbe
breast of each that both were Anally

to shore It was some ii.m

restored tothesetwo; hut iliir.L.T .

time the oflid-.- r had made some liart-lin- g

djieooveriea, on the person of
the stranger he found the tblc deeds
and other valuable papers of the Kinck j

JUmily, as well as other article, that
have been proved to have belong! to
lln nnt.l..,,. l tu o IIMtilhod f li ... ....in v. niuiui-s- . OO "UlTttl... 1 ... LI

1:1.1 II .1.- - ,11 I Mil ' ' M1"U V'l

(;is U.ieiuent.
His name, he said, was Jmm Ban

iste Traapnoaan. He was a Brtep Io
Kinck, the fath-- r, with whom he had
planned to euiieratc to America.
IJefur-- leaving Prance, however,
Liiick prufMHa an intent to avenge
on ihe person of his w jfe certain infi-
delities that he alleged she had been
goifty of towards him, and it was in
pursuance of this design, and at
Kinck'- - request (who never
dwelt at the hotel), tint Traupmanu.
personating his friend, stouned -
above at the Railroad Hotel at Paris
and carried the corresisindeuce
with Rouliaix. W'hM) tlil. lkiuily ar-
rived there aame to seek them, and
bu.k thein to Join the husband and
the eldest son at I'antin. He alleges
that he did not know Madaipe Kim
was 10 nave neen mnn i and that

I U'lW M f 1.

.... , .hn jiar.t-- lwaa-- i V. U I llj fc. i : 1

'V v pn im ciuitirt'U ut'iiirui
" " brougnt np later. Hut the hour

late, the sjxit lonely, and when
the time came for them to Imve Ue

inage ami wh.iv t u,u renaezv.ms,

IWM4oei tbetr
motber that she took thetlt With her.
ia their annennmns Kinck, their

lather, ilHphtyed rage and fear.
You bate betrayed me, he cried to

Traupmann. at the same time stali- -

and, 011 Traupmsnn's refuai to share
in the beguilei doom

ithe reuialiphg children, w cut after
and list them himself to the QQrplQla
siiot, when- - they, also were instantly
despatched Itf tl;e father aud the
liritler. Then tiie Uslies were east
"tu lbeir bloody grave, and the party

Ijretiaml for t-- thev soon

wheii.H. they should sail America;
UI"1 Kl,uk gfj" fu"d on Trau

I".-"'- " n .1- - 1 iiiiu.ii.-- in illlltor safety s sake by the you tiger
I,Kinck. this 'is the uuhstunce of

remarkab! vsdun,
ftlui3J.vM,h KltTll il I'll un t

Yrl ir"um l" Iarts, n!U'ruutetl at
he ,Morr,r with hw vict II ,l'l....I

i,V": . : .
fro,,,) "l"1 ,s now here WJtl. If the
tbousands ol yPiftt who nave vainly
tf, JI tveftwace vbece the P0U$a

occasion to take Mty, could
.m U""V w.ouia ne

iorn rtbw.is. As for his story,

" ooiwpiracv u. w inn traupmann
has been a chief (if not tlie chiefi
actor, and of w hich he has not as, yei
given uie ticuiiis. i ne issw ui a
murdered man. m,uch roscmhling tlie
ranmr was but
'.wteftliiv. on iLsitn't Imnl Kv :l... .,!-- , ..

of the others, it W very much de--

coiupoNtM, nut are many reasons
to believe that it is the son's corpse.
Traupmann has hitherto been Verv
sullen and reticent, w.i'tiiutf pJteoiisly
lor most .f ;; time .ui? taikiugitis.ui
his pother. A little ionger continu-
ance in Uis frame of mind, and the
foptle but contiuuul pressure of the

system of bringing prisoners
to confess their guiltiness, will proba- -
uiy pruouce ine uesireti fekUii; ami
we may hope ere long to know the
truth. If thU hwt found corpse prove

t.nih tu be that of the younger
Kinck, it will be impossible for Traup-
mann to pershd In his preseut
story.

A Woman Cattle Reporter.
Miss Middy Morgan, of the New

York tVaSaa, has entered a field of that
domain more especially appertaining
to man than any other that of the
cattle market and agriculture. Three
times a week she visits the pens ol
newly arrived pigs, sheep and beeves
in the suburbs, and discourses learn-
edly their condition and current value.
When a sale of horses take- - pl.no she
Ls on the spot with a critical eye, and
her lucubrations upon crops are quite
as luminous as those of her male con-
temporaries. Horses and other do-
mestic animals have been a passion
with Miss Morgan from early child-
hood. As Rosa Bon hour reproduces
them to life on canvas, so does she
stamp their attributes with her pen.

Her father an Irish country gen-
tleman, and an enthusiastic r.

His daughter shared, with pas-
sion, his predilection, and quailed at
no obstacle that her horse was willing
to No hedge, ditch or gate that
her fellow-hunter- s cleared was refused
by her, and notwithstanding several
falls and three dislocations of bones,
her ardor remained unchecked. At
her father's death she wound up his
estate, and sojourned in Italy after a
course of European travel. She be-

came intimate in Roiue with Char-
lotte Cuahman, and frequently rode
V ith that lady's horses upon the torso.
Her dashing equestrianism attracted
the attention of Prince Poniatowaki,
a literary and musical amateur,
who obtained an introduction to her.
Struck by iter criticism on horses, and
her keen appreciation of their points

mentioned her aame to King
Victor EmanueJwho desired to gain
her acquaintance. She wasj there-lor- e,

introduced by the Am-
bassador. The King displayed his
regard by commissioning ner to buy
his horses for a long time. She subse-
quently came to the United States,
and Mr. Marsh, the American Minis-
ter, gave her a letter to Mr. Bigelow,
chief editor of the Tis, That gen-
tleman shoved his freedom from any
foolish conventional prejudice by ap-
pointing her upon his stall,

'll,a,,,s- - learned that thedeid had beeu iBsant'
ered, and that the secret, which they
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ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.

Departure of Church Dignitaries for
Rome.

Rai.timoj'.e, Octols-- r 10. Most Rev-
erend M. J. Spaulding, Areh bishop
Alh-maine- of Hin Francisco, and Rt.
Rev. Bishops Yerat, of Savannah,
McOill, Wrssl, of Phil-
adelphia, Dominie, of Pittsburg, Mul-
len, of Erie, (Mbbons, of North Caro
lina, Agarman, Vicar Aiytolic of
Nebraska, with the priests from Ne-
braska and a iitimbfrof Roman Cath-
olic students, will sail fro. 11 this port
on the -- O' li inst., en route to Rome.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Seven Men Precipitated 95 feet and
Killed.

LoCisriixa, flrlalirr Ml a horri-
ble accident oocurnsl to ilay at the
Ohio river bridge, which swells the
ulnwly numerous number of lives
saeriticni in its construction. At
baif-pa-- four o'clock this afternoon,
the temporary trestle-i-t o.--k Iving
erected between piers 10 aud 17, for
the purpose of tnrinebjf a SMHS, ave
way ty a jerk of the locomotive used
: . ,. . ,t.., tia., --l t
were precipitated a distance of !i5 feet
John it. I'ajine. a carpenter, w.aa

kUied; Jnttes KiHiv.a ."arpen-te- r,

was cut in two, and floated over
the reels, if b biMy was not recov-ere- d.

Oscar Gallagher and Wm. Ir-
vine, latx.rers, were rcortaily wound-
ed. Hobert Oanspy, lals.rer, and
ilatt Mei'lure, carpenter, were slight-
ly woundid. Fay ne leaves a wife
and child. He was formerly of Cin-einnc-

At about two o'clock to-da- John
balkins, whih- - walking between piers
13 and I I, fell a distance of 'X feet,
and was iustantly killed.

FINANCIAL.

M. Frequet, the Agent of the Roths-
childs.

Lopiavn i T.Orbsbsa it Tfaaalj all
your otemKraries have to-d- seen
a letter purporting to be from L Fre-ipi- et,

duted New York, to a friend in
this city, In which he makes use of
the following language:

proposition and corres;ond- -(,nZt.lM "1'' thereto has lieen con- -

l', nt. hisreijuest. The public an- -
liiunis?!iiciit iu the Herald was evi
dently the result of jealousy on the
part of the Secretary ot the Treasury,
w ho had not been consulted in the
matter. I return to France to nior- -

?J d?1 WU!, . i-a a

at - .1 111 T: I... - L.

linn. ins- - .TTCnuueuL neniir our oi. . . . y.
iow 15 i, present, oi course 1 have no
hienns of ascertaining whether ML
Frequet had any mniiiininiiliie with
the of the Uovernment on the
subject,

MASSACRED.

A Surveying Party Murdered by
Indians.

ir. Lorn, October is. .n Omaha
disjtatch says that reports ateieeehred
that a Oovernment surveying party,
under Nelson Buck, numberingtwelve
men, was massacred about fifty miles
south of Port MePhersou. Surveying
instruments, tools and a portion of
the camp equipments owned by the
party, were found. Tbe reports are
credited, but lack full continuation.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

ft . . , , . . . .ft
.Nkw Yokk, (leiober Hi. Cut loo firmer
aul- - v?l liaios upbiluls at iSi' 1. .Siisr-rtli- e

llolli Si liiK.iT !'. Ilil close.! V better.
Vlii-ky- $l Jh. Wheat auibr-- r TMaOM

SI Ma V'.. Rice lirni Carolina .I'.faS.
CotT- - .juiel Inn linn. Cuba augar llHtki

-. Molasses itiiet.
Dry (I.mnIs liuitieatliMsatoiis lepiess. 1.

Livrems U Pit) AU intn- I, i.li.l Haeilic
I. .ltautic A UK; Patriae AXIS;
(lldUu IM US; Auaiiata 14S ; KxtraA
tH UManla laH. l'aoer cuinhrii-- s anil
liueu . r isbes etferisl hi re.tiie.sl prices.
Oerner X Co.'h new style prints 10!,.

M..iiv -- Active r(i.; p.-- r Itank
statements an- - unexpe.Sadly rav.irahle.
The llaukii liulil nf .J.nuu,ie0 of
lawful uie.uey, aU " al resurvu. Stfer-lit- y

liulttt !l. do hi quiet and staly,
openru nt l:i. closeil l.iO,a! Iu',. Carry-iU- S

rates a.6 par ceul. at llm National
Rxebnnge, Ai.i4m.oou sold sold out under
tho rii, at 1 fur ntusniM ofsiinon
Mimiarr,

CINCINNATI.
OlSeisSAri. lietoher Kml' fl.mr

15 Ma,:, II beat SI Ii,it 1ft. Cnni .

Ola tatgiili. Whiskey St li Mess l'ork
1W1 ie. l.ard 17!,. tai-t- it dear sides M;
no shoulders an market. Butter an . .
Kg H. : 0 . -. s - ,f Toliaeco
ai f8 ctKs .ia Cotlon middling

ST. LOUIS.
rr. bee is, Qetsbw IU. Flonr fall

.ri'a4 7j. WhPU No. t -- fir.ni;
Hfk Corn Oats 440 .M. Rye slfbS.
Qmeei js nnenapajnla Wrk M "si. Hulk
clear rib ls?4 j ,.i...,r sides IU. IMM
shouMers UVjai?,; clear aides JUS. Card
17'.', i

POKEION.
t...Mos. O tidxir IB. Cms.. li, f,,r mon-i'- v

SSH; on arroont W.-'tt- ;,- - j lnds
of lK S2; do. of 'lU s .to. of - KV;

78.
LlVKRrswit, (Ipti.ber Iti. Cotton tinner

upild taadfil- -
: Orleans 1. . .In li'V ;

alett I'Juio hales.
California v.bttl wh. .it 1US4. 1; w inter '.h.

7d; rel w c . 2 ss M. II u ulnt a .i
when torqnarter 17.'.. vi, Incliuling ; j. ..- -

fSiun the I'riited States. W-si- Hour
2:ta.td. Osea, ndHMMl 21 l. ( lilts 'la (ML

PsantjSatA
pASts, (lelober 1G. Bourse is qaket.

Hentes 71 f Mc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OWNER. WANTED.

roc SO Dljl. Whisilx.y
H ." now on board steamerMARKKD FLOYD. oels

VALUABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

AT AUCTION,

ON rOTiK STHEET,
(Bl'LI. Rt .V.,

Alabama and Exchantje Streets.

sE.alll sell fur Major Bocelirr and H. I'.
joins, i s.,..

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1863,

At 12 o'clock, upon lh prfmm, that vaIoji-bl- e

ami MmveuietitI located groami, t t b
rornt-- of

ENHANCE AND ALABAMA STS.

Ob iho north rftf of Pnlk trret or Rull Itun.
li will b riivtil-.- till" loi.t front! u; u.i Alv--
t Uiiri MUd "ttfttf,

Thene lots ar must onv?ntf utly stl-ut- fd

for bnMineiw n.t n. on Himuut of
tblr closo prozimlt) to the Popi&r itrwt
can; and for faootly rMidjuct the at-
tractions and adrnutagea of good aelghbor-boo-

chnrchew, schoote and market, make
them moatdetvlrabte.

TERMS:
Half cash balance six and twelve months,

with Interest.
UOY8TER, TREZEVANT CO..

ocl7 Anctloneert.

AGRICULTURAL ENTRIES.

nnHK Entry Bnoka for (be Agricultural Fair
I trill be opened on

Tuesday Morning, I9tb inst..
At the rooms above Willed ', Adains atreet,
and will remain open from 1(1 o'clock a.m.
ontil 4 o'clock p.m., during the present week

LEON TROUSDALE,
ocIT Secretary.

SPTCER 8l sharpe,
354 Main St., Magevney Block.

Fresh Arrivals ! New Goods!

Kew Shaker Preaervea and Jelllea 100 raaee
New canned Tomatoes and Peaefcea ;

New Edam Cbeeae; New Plnespttle L'beeae ;

New Young America and Factory ''hater ;

New Plcklee all sHea very floe;
New Mackerel Meaa and No. 1 ; New L'odfllab.
Cbolce Teaa j Coleman a MoatarU ;

Crow 4 Blackwell'aPtekJim;
Cos 4 Uooper'a Oejatlne;
French Mas lard ; Worcestershire Sauce ;

Freab Cracker a good variety.
We are receiving, dally, targe addition to

onr stock, and sell a low aa any bouse in tbe
otty. We keep the beat quality of every-t.'iln- a

tn our line. UiveoaaealL
&c 17 a iHAtU-t-

,

BANKING.

PEOPLES'
BANK OF TENNESSEE

MEMPHIS,
ATo. XS Mndioii Stroot

ar-- Receivm bvpoaits anj Deals inhxi'hange.
xifOold, Sllrer, L'nitsl Sut,,, State,

County, City and lUilroad Bf.u.ls, bouiriK
and sold. Also, ('try and County SejbKS

fST Particular atf-ntio- given to

f, W. SMITH, D. A. SHEPHER3,
Presiaeat. Casaier.

llAW

;new advertisements.

OPENING
PARIS MADE

Walking Dresses

VELVET AND

CLOTH CLOAKS

CHILDREN'S

Dresses & Cloaks
AT- -

Menken Bros.
ON

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 19th.

Those Oriels comprise the Latest
French Noveitiew, selected by ua ia
Parte. Also, a large line of

French Dress Goods,

Silks, Velvets,

and Trimmings.

Also, a Superb Assortment of

Furs, Furs
- OF -

SABLE, ERMINE AND MINK

Menken Brothers
Cor. Court and Main Sts..

M EMPHIS, - TENNESSEE.

nnPADTN cnoii.r
NOTICE.

IHAVr asfioelated with me in tho rmz and
iS'i iuM's bualneaa.

Mr. H. K. BEATTY.
Tbe atyle of the Arm will be H. T. Toxny-so- .

4 Co. H. T. TO j Ll au.s
Uilmfuis, October 14, i,d.

H. T. TOm.IX5.jy H. k. BIATTT

H. T. TOMLINSON & Co.

GENERAL

INSURANCE ACENTS,
No. 17 Madison Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
Repreaent reoponvible Northern and Kn;)lih

rirv Cojapanlea, wboae aggregate capital ta

$10,000,000.
All Imms proaptiy adjusted and paid at

this Agency

orrtck sorrawkarcKN DzrakrxKirr

GLOBE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

OF NEW YORK,

H.T.Tomlinson&Co.,
Managers, No.l7 Madison St.

Ucvrnts, Texn., October 18. lies.
Mr. H. K. Bum baa become wmdsied

wltb us In tbe management of the Southwes-
tern Department or the Olobi )H'rv.n Lirs
I scmacb Comfakt. Tbe style or the nriu
remaiua unchanged.

H. T. TOMLINSON & CO.,

H. T. Toxliwson, MANAGERS.
K B.JVDAH. oelT

EXECUTORS SALE

or- -

50 Small Farms

Five Miles from Memphis.

direction of tbe will of the Ute JOtlNBYPOPE, we will sell, at Public Sale, to tbe
highest bidder, upon ine premise, beginning
at 10 o'clock.

Monday, November 15, 1869,

The n and Talnable property
called

T 1 OAK ST

Plantation, belonging to tbe estate of aal.t
decedent, five ml Tea from Memphis, on the
main Kalelith road.

Tne quality of thla land may be Inferred
from the lacl that it made, for tu proprietor,
t he reputation of being the most thru ty and
successful planter In tbe State, and gave him
lead of the world In bearing off premiumsror tbe Qneat cotton.

Tbe tract has been subdivided Into

FIFTY SMALL FARMS

Varying In site from Bye to forty a,-r-e. and
will be so marked on that any person, with a
plan In bis band, can Bnd each lot and ave-
nue without farther assistance, and may ex-
amine them al leisure before sale day.

Plans may be bad al tbe office of the Auc-
tioneers, Messrs. Royster, Trexevant A Co., In
Memphis, and on the premises.

Tbe sale will be peremptory, and wltbont
reacrva.

TERMS:
Third cash, balance one and two yean,

WITHOUT ISTERtXT, retaining lien.
A.C. POPE. Eaecutrix.
A. R. POPE. Eaecutor.

ROYSTER, TREZEVANT & CO.,

oc!7 Atctio-nm- -

J. J. REILLY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

APJTJ GAT' I
OOTS AND SHOES. No. 22U FRONT BT ,

15 second door south of Adams, Memphis,
ceia

SPLENDID BUSINESS STAND FOR
RENT.

r H E other part of onr house affbrdUMtj
1 Hcienl room for our purposes we propo,,

to puna in reach of competitors um

Best Buslaew Staad to fc Ha tfcffCiP

by offering to Ren ' lnt c nesroo.
months, the spacious MlMiiiii

nortbaaat comer oieupy at theJu "TwysTER, TREZEVANT CO,


